CASE 1 -A 60-year-old housewife was referred to the Psychiatric Clinic of the University of Michigan Medical Center for evaluation of personality changes and blackout spells. Over the last four years she had developed a feeling of tiredness and lost interest in her household. Lately she had difficulty in getting around. Her memory became impaired especially for recent events. Also, for four years she had occasional generalized convulsions and at times brief episodes during which she would look pale and stare and not understand what was said. Evaluations over the last three years included electroencephalograms which were abnormal and x-ray studies of the skull suggestive of increased intracranial pressure but a brain scan was normal and she was considered to have a depressive or schizophrenic reaction and was treated with electroshocks and medications.
moderately abnormal, abortively paroxysmal with strong emphasis in the left tem poral region. Psychometric tests revealed a full scale I.Q. of 98. There was evidence of visual-motor difficulties and of impaired abstract reasoning. On exa mination by the neurologist several minor abnormalities were found. Convergence of gaze was poor. Jaw jerk was brisk. Face was asymmetrical with the left corner of the mouth slightly depressed and flattened.
Tongue protruded to the left and moved slowly. Rapid alternating movements were performed rather poorly with both hands. With passive movements there was sometimes an irregular resis tance in the upper extremities.
Deep tendon reflexes were somewhat brisk but symmetrical in the upper extremities.
The left prepatellar reflex was elicited more easily than the right. Both ankle jerks were absent. Bilateral grasp reflexes were present. When seen two and a half years after her operation, the patient felt she was back to what she had been before the onset of her illness. Neurological examin ation still revealed some minor abnormalities, but an EEG was within normal limits. CASE 2 -A sixteen-year-old boy was admitted to Ypsilanti State Hospital with a one-and-a-half-year history of withdrawal, declining school performance, con tinuous headshaking and, more recently, occasional aggressive behavior, nocturnal enuresis, and inappropriate sexual behavior. Before being transferred he had been hospitalized elsewhere on two occasions.
The diagnosis had been Schizophrenic Reaction and during his first admission he seemed to benefit from phenothiazines but, because of some aggressive behavior, he could not be kept in school.
He acted hostile and sometimes talked in a strange way at home and when he was rehospitalized he made occasional sexual advances toward female staff, and demonst rated other sexual disinhibitions.
An EEG a few months before admission to Ypsil anti State Hospital was moderately abnormal and paroxysmal and focal to the right temporoparietal region. He was placed on Dilantin and Phenobarbital.
Past medical history was noncontributory. Social history revealed conflits at home because of his father's and later his step-father's drinking. On examination he was found to be a short, stocky boy, appearing younger than his stated age. The only positive findings on physical examination were a slightly ataxic gait and continuous side-to-side shaking of his head. During psychiatric examination he was cooperative. Speech was spontaneous and coherent and his range of affect fairly broad. He could smile appropriately and make jokes. Thought content was not overtly disturbed. Response to proverbs was concrete.
Psychiatric diagnosis was acute schizophrenic episode. Routine laboratory studies were normal except for white blood count of 21,500 cells per cubic millimeter with neutrophilia. 
SUMMARY
Two patients with major mental symptomatology and few neurological signs were presented who on further studies were revealed to have unsuspected hydrocephalus.
This was due to an obstructive lesion at the level of the aqueduct present since birth or for many years. Both presented with a rather unusual clinical picture so that they were first considered to suffer from a psychiatric illness.
Radiographic contrast studies established the diagnosis in both cases and led to successful treatment in one of them. The first patient made an uneventful recovery after a shunting operation. The other had no such operation and died of an unrelated disease some time later.
A constellation of declining mental functions with or without behavioral disturbance and few or minor neurologic signs and an abnormal electroencephalogram should include in the differential diagnosis "occult" hydrocephalus which is a potentially correctable condition. The psychiatrist might be the first one to see this type of patient and to initiate the appropriate evaluation. 
